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Mixed mobile ion effectCopper based oxide glasses are especially interesting for the possibility of ionic-electronic mixed conduction,
which has potential applications in energy and switching devices. Accordingly, lithium metaphosphate glasses
are investigatedwithin the (100-x) Li2O - xCu2O - 50P2O5 series, where Li+ ions are gradually replaced by copper
ions. Based on the changes in glass transition temperature and thermal stability via structural modiﬁcation, the
glasses are shown to be predominantly ionic conductors. In fact, they exhibit signs of classic mixed mobile ion
effect (MMIE), a hallmark of ion conduction in glass, whichwould be due to Li+ and Cu+ ions in the present case.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Phosphate glasses are of much current interest due to their easy
preparation at low temperatures, strong glass forming character, high
ionic conductivities and potential for different applications [1–6]. The
properties of phosphate glasses can be modiﬁed by the addition of
halides or oxides of alkali, alkaline earth and transition metals into the
glassy network [7–10]. Among them glasses containing transition
metal (TM) ions are especially attractive because of their applications
as cathode materials in batteries, memory switching, electrical thresh-
old and optical switching devices [11–13].
Glasses containing high concentration of transition metal oxide
(TMO) are usually amorphous semiconductors that are employed as
electronic conductors with conductivity value in the range of 10-4
to 10-11 Ω -1 cm-1 at 300 K and negative temperature coefﬁcient of
resistivity [14,15]. The general condition for electronic conduction is
that the TM ion should be capable of existing in more than one va-
lence state so that conduction can take place by the electron transfer
from ions in a lower valence state to those in a higher valence state
[11,16–21]. The unpaired electron induces a polarization of the TM
ion around it and forms a polaron [22]. When signiﬁcant amount of
alkali oxide is added into the glass network, mixed electronic-ionic
conduction can be observed. The glasses exhibiting mixed electronic–
ionic conduction can be employed as cathodematerials whereas purely
ionic conducting glasses can be used as solid electrolytes in electro-
chemical cells [23]. Interesting results have been reported in literature
on copper containing glasses as the mixed electronic-ionic conductors
as well as fast ion conductors (FIC) [24–29]. In such glasses, where+39 0592056243.
goni).
rights reserved.copper ions exist in two valence states, Cu+ and Cu2+, the electronic
conduction occurs by polaron hopping between these two ions, while
the ionic conduction arises from Cu+ ion diffusion [30–33]. A potential
transition of nature of the conduction from mixed conductor to FIC is
promising for their application in integrated batteries either as elec-
trodes or as electrolytes. To fully exploit the useful characteristics of
copper based glasses in applications, it is important to understand the
transport mechanism in relation to their structure. Therefore, composi-
tions belonging to lithiumcopper phosphate system (Li2O - Cu2O -P2O5)
were synthesized and characterized to provide a mechanistic insight
into the ion-polaron correlation effect and the electron/ion hopping
phenomenon, as well as their correlation with the ultimate electrical
properties. Copper oxide has been introduced as Cu2O since most of
the past works focused on the electrical properties of copper phosphate
glasses obtained by introducing copper as CuO.2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Glass preparation
Toprepare glasses of (100-x) Li2O - xCu2O - 50P2O5 (x = 0, 5, 10, 15,
20 mol%) compositions as identiﬁed in Table 1, appropriate amounts
of Cu2O (Carlo Erba, 98%), ammonium dihydrogen orthophosphate
(NH4H2PO4, Carlo Erba, 98%) and lithium carbonate (Li2CO3, Carlo
Erba, 98%) were mixed for 15 minutes and heated in a mufﬂe furnace
from room temperature to 400°C and maintained there for 3 hours to
decompose NH4H2PO4. Next, the mixture was heated to and kept at
900°C for 1 h to ensure good homogeneity of the melt. The melt was
then quickly cast in a graphitemold at room temperature and annealed
for 2 hours at approximately 10°C below the glass transition tempera-
ture (Tg) in order to relieve stresses.
Table 1
Label of the obtained glasses.
Composition (mol%) Label
50Li2O–50P2O5 CG0
45Li2O–5Cu2O–50P2O5 CG5
40Li2O–10Cu2O–50P2O5 CG10
35Li2O–15Cu2O–50P2O5 CG15
30Li2O–20Cu2O–50P2O5 CG20
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Fig. 1. X-Ray Diffraction pattern of the CG5 glasses.
Table 2
Density (ρ), molar volume (Vm), glass transition temperature (Tg), thermal stability (ΔT),
activation energy (Ea) and pre-exponential factor (σ0) variations with composition.
Glass ρ (g/cm3) Vm (cm3/mol) Tg (°C) ΔT (°C) Ea (eV) σ0 (Ω cm-1)
CG0 2.40 ± 0.01 35.80 ± 0.01 320 ± 5 100 ± 5 0.77 3.56 × 106
CG5 2.49 ± 0.01 36.78 ± 0.01 325 ± 5 100 ± 5 0.92 4.91 × 107
CG10 2.51 ± 0.01 38.74 ± 0.01 330 ± 5 110 ± 5 1.04 2.04 × 108
CG15 2.69 ± 0.01 38.25 ± 0.01 345 ± 5 120 ± 5 1.08 5.66 × 106
CG20 2.88 ± 0.01 37.69 ± 0.01 350 ± 5 85 ± 5 1.07 2.78 × 106
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For X-ray diffraction (XRD) and differential thermal analysis (DTA)
the samples were crushed to a ﬁne powder (b20 μm) with pestle and
mortar. XRD analysis was performed using a PANAlytical X'Pert PRO
diffractometer (Cu-α radiation λ =1.5405 Å). Diffraction patterns
were acquired on ﬁnely ground samples for 2θ values ranging from 5 to
80 degrees. The density (ρ) of all the glass samples was obtained
employing Archimedes principle. The molar volume (Vm) of each glass
was evaluated from the density (ρ) and the molecular weight (M)
according to Vm = M/ρ.
The thermal properties of all glasses were determined using dif-
ferential scanning calorimetry (Thermal Analysis Instruments,
Model DSC 2920) from 25 to 600°C at 10°C/min to determine the
glass transition temperature (Tg), the onset of crystallization (Tx),
the peak crystallization temperature (Tc) and the thermal stability
that is deﬁned as: ΔT = Tx-Tg. When more than one Tc (and then
Tx) is observed, its lowest value is considered in calculating ΔT.
For electrical measurements, a gold ﬁlm was deposited on the
samples by vacuum evaporation. The deposited electrodes were sufﬁ-
ciently thick and adhered to the glass substrate in order to provide
electrical continuity at all temperatures. The AC conductivity (σAC)
of glasses was measured with a precision automated capacitance
bridge (Carl Andeen Model CGA-83) in the frequency range of 10
Hz to 100 kHz at different temperatures. Additional AC response was
recorded using a Potentiostat/galvanostat VersaStat3-400 equipped
with an FRAmodule (Frequency Response Analyzer). The temperature
was varied from ambient to 200°C depending on the glass composi-
tion. The complex impedance data, Z*(ω), were plotted on the com-
plex plane with real part Z'(ω) on the x-axis vs. imaginary part
Z"(ω) on the y-axis. Each point on this plot represents a measurement
of Z' (ω) and Z"(ω) at a speciﬁc angular frequency (ω = 2πf). DC con-
ductivity was determined as the intersection of the high frequency arc
with the real axis.
3. Results
The prepared binary and ternary glasses were homogeneous and
free of bubbles. The X-ray powder diffraction conﬁrmed the vitreous
nature of all the samples. Indeed, the X-ray patterns comprised only
broad humps, typical of vitreous solids as shown in Fig. 1 for the
CG5 sample as a representative example. Li2O–P2O5 glass was trans-
parent and colorless, while glasses doped with Cu2O appeared from
light to dark green as the Cu2O content increased, due to the presence
of Cu2+ ions.
3.1. Density and Molar Volume
Table 2 shows the density (ρ) and molar volume (Vm) as a function
of glass composition. The molar volume of a glass depends on the den-
sity and its structure. Thus its measure, as a function of the chemical
composition, can be useful to provide the ﬁrst order structural informa-
tion. With increasing copper oxide content Vm shows an increment
from 0 to 10 mol% followed by a slight decrease on further increase to
20 mol%.3.2. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
The DSC curve usually consists of endothermic peaks, which indi-
cate the occurrence of glass transition and melting, and exothermic
peak as a result of crystallization. These peaks establish thermal sta-
bility ΔT as deﬁned above from the DSC analysis. A large value of ΔT
is essential for most commercial applications of such glasses. Increas-
ing the Cu2O content raises the Tg gradually (Table 2), reaching 350 °C
at 20 mol% of Cu2O (CG20). As concerns the Tc, we have observed that
CG5 and CG20 glasses show two crystallization peaks, whereas CG10
and CG15 glasses exhibit just one such peak (see Fig. 2 for CG5 and
CG15 as examples). The presence of two crystallization peaks may
be due to the presence of distinct phase transformations, different
crystallization mechanisms (such as surface and bulk crystallization),
or different crystallization products (such as the formation of Li4P2O7)
[34]. We do not evaluate these possibilities as they do not pertain to
the object of this work. A progressive increase of ΔT (Table 2) is ob-
served from 0 to 15mol% of Cu2O, then a decrease is detected for 20
mol%, indicating a lower thermal stability of the CG20 with respect
to the other glasses of the present series.
3.3. Electrical properties
The electrical measurements of the CG glasses were performed in
order to explore the conduction mechanism of the vitreous samples.
The AC electrical conductivity (σAC) of various glasses was measured
as a function of frequency and temperature as shown in Figs. 3 and 4
for CG0 and CG5 compositions, as representative examples. The other
glasses exhibited similar behavior. To better understand the role of
copper and lithium on the transport properties, the DC conductivity,
σDC, as obtained from complex impedance plots or from the plateau
of the σAC plots was ﬁtted to the Arrhenius equation (Eq. (1)):
σDC ¼ σ0=Tð Þexp − Ea=kTð Þ ð1Þ
where σ0 is the pre-exponential factor, k is the Boltzmann constant, T is
the absolute temperature and Ea is the activation energy for conduction.
All the glasses show the same general behavior i.e. with increasing tem-
perature the conductivity rises exponentially (Fig. 5). The values of the
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Fig. 2. Differential thermal analysis of the CG5 and CG15 glasses as example.
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Fig. 4. Frequency dependence of AC conductivity (σ) at different temperatures (from
70 to 162°C) for CG5.
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the slopes and intercepts of the plots reported in Fig. 5. In Fig. 6, the var-
iation of both log σDC at 155°C and activation energy are shown as a
function of mol% of Cu2O. From 0 to 15 mol% of Cu2O, the nearly linear
decrease of the logarithm of conductivity results from the linear in-
crease of Ea. However, on increasing mol% of Cu2O from 15 to 20 the
conductivity still decreases although Ea shows a plateau, indicating
the dominant contribution of the pre-exponential factor in this compo-
sition range.4. Discussion
As it has been reported in literature, the color of the copper containing
glasses depends on the coordination number of copper ions and the equi-
librium between the cupric and cuprous ions. The color in such glasses is
produced by Cu2± ions, which act as ‘color centers’ in the glass matrix
[35]. The cuprous (Cu+) ions having ﬁve d-orbitals occupied do not
produce distinct coloring, while cupric (Cu2+) ions have partially ﬁlled
d orbitals creating color in glass via an absorption band in the visible
spectrum [36–38]. Thus most glasses, which contain Cu2+ have a blue
to green color. Colors produced in glasses by Cu2± have been interpreted
in terms of ligand ﬁeld theory [39–41].
The addition of Cu2O promotes the increase of the density. On the
other hand, the molar volume also increases from 0 to 10 mol%, and
then begins to decrease at higher Cu2O concentration (Table 2). The den-
sity changemainly arises from the highermolecularweight of Cu2O than
Li2O (MWLi2O = 73,89 g mol-1 and MWCu2O = 143,09 g mol-1). The
trend of VM suggests that the replacement of smaller Li+ ions
(radius = 0.60 Å) by the larger Cu+ or Cu2+ with ionic radii of 0.87
and 0.91 Å respectively, expands the network. Moreover, the ﬁeld
strength of lithium is higher and therefore it would pull the anions1.E-09
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Fig. 3. Frequency dependence of AC conductivity (σ) at different temperatures (from38 to
180°C) for CG0.closer and give lower molar volume than copper containing sample.
After that, for Cu2O content higher than 10 mol % the Vm shows a
decrease (while the density continues to increase) suggesting that a
different structural rearrangement occurs.
The DSC analysis indicates that the Tg rises on replacing Li2O with
Cu2O (Table 2). This behavior could be related to a variation of the
chain length, cross link density and bonding strength of the phosphate
chains. Particularly, as proposed in literature for copper alkaline phos-
phate glasses [42,43], the P-O-Cu+ and P-O-Cu2+ bonds are formed re-
placing P-O- Li+ bonds while keeping the same fraction of P-O-P bonds.
Our Li2O-P2O5 composition is a meta-phosphate glass entirely consti-
tuted by Q2 tetrahedra that form chains and rings linked by more
ionic bonds between lithium cations and the non-bridging oxygens
[4]. By replacing Li2O with Cu2O, the higher electronegativity of the
copper (1.9) with respect to the lithium cation (0.98) one expects the
copper-oxygen bond to be more covalent than the lithium-oxygen
bond. This would promote a stronger crosslink between phosphate
chains, which would then increase the Tg [42]. Moreover, the slower
mobility of larger Cu+ and Cu2± ions than Li+ ions would increase
glass viscosity and therefore contribute to the increase of Tg as
suggested in [44]. However, from 15 to 20 mol% of Cu2O the thermal
stability decreases, which is attributed to the fact that CG 20 composition
is at the boundary of the glass-forming region.
It is well known from literature that copper exists in the glass as Cu+
and Cu2± ions, which raises the possibility of electronic conduction such
as via polarons. However, the magnitude of observed activation energy,
which is 0,8 to 1.1 eV, is a strong indicator of ionic conduction. In fact,
these values are very similar to those of other glasses containing high
concentrations of lithium oxide, in which the transport properties are-15 
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that the ionic conductivity should be dependent on the mobility of ions
and on the number of mobile ions [46], it is reasonable to expect that
from 0 to 20 mol% Cu2O the conductivity would decrease (Fig. 6) due
to the decrease of number of the more mobile Li+ ions in the glass net-
work. On the other hand, the molar volume increases with increasing
substitution of copper for lithium, which should enhance the mobility
of lithium ions. However, from the experimental we note that the con-
ductivity decreases by two to three orders of magnitude when lithium
oxide is replaced by copper oxide. This strong change in conductivity is
very much a characteristic of the classic mixed mobile ions effect
(MMIE) arising from the presence of two different mobile ions (Li+
and Cu+) in the glass structure [47]. Fig. 6 shows that the activation en-
ergy increases form 0 to 15 mol% of Cu2O then reaches a plateau at ~20
mol%. This concentration-dependent activation energy clearly represents
the MMIE, although a maximum of Ea will be the complete signature of
the MMIE. Unfortunately, it is not possible to obtain glasses of higher
Cu2O content where copper ions are the dominant charge carriers and
Ea should once again be lower than at the middle compositions. If elec-
tronic conductivity was the dominant fraction of measured conductivity,
we would not have expected any MMIE.
At present there are several explanations of the MMIE, and no
model is fully accepted. Nonetheless, there is growing evidence that
a particular kind of mobile ion prefers to reside in sites that are opti-
mized for its size, charge density etc., and that there are preferred
pathways for their respective transport through the structure [48,49].
Although the present results do not elucidate the nature of preferred
sites for Li+ or Cu+/Cu2± ions or their corresponding pathways, it is
noteworthy that copper ions behave much like alkali ions in regard
to electrical conduction in the present glasses.
5. Conclusions
The introduction of copper oxide in lithiummeta-phosphate glasses
opens up the structure and forms better glasses in terms of thermal sta-
bility except at the high Cu2O content (20mol%). Their blue-green color
might suggest potential for electronic conduction as in many other
glasses containing transition metal ions. However, the structural con-
siderations and magnitude of activation energy for DC conductivitysuggest that the present glasses are ionic conductors. Indeed, on
substituting Li2O by Cu2O, the electrical conductivity decreases and
the activation energy increases, as in a typical mixed mobile ions effect.
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